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EstimatesofMatureWeightsandMaturingRatesforBreedCrosses
ThomasG.Jenkins,MlroslavKaps,LarryV.Cundiff,andCalvin.L.Ferrell'
Introduction
Recentattemptsto increaseweightof productmarketed
for a cow herdhaveemphasizedincreasingtheweightsof
progenythatare to be sold. Previousinvestigationshave
identifiedsufficientvariationbetweenand withinbreedsof
cattleto enablethe producerto set the desired level of
geneticpotentialforsize in thecowherdandrateofgrowth
in the progeny. The assumptionhas beenthata positive
relationshipexists betweenmaturesize and productivity.
Researchersare beginningto questionif thisassumptionis
correct. It has beenreportedthatmaturesize is negatively
relatedto productivity.However,higherproductivityhas
been relatedto fastermaturingrate(the rateat whichan
animalattains its maturebody mass). Breeds of cattle
wouldbeexpectedto varywithregardtothecombinationof
maturingrateor matureweightthatwouldbe mostbenefi-
cialforproduction.Withthediversityingeneticpotentialfor
weightsavailable,today'sproducersshouldbe ableto set
the optimummatureweightsand maturingratesfor their
productiongoalswithina definedproductionenvironment.
Exploitationof geneticdifferencesamongthe breedsfor
thesetraitshasbeensuggestedas a waythatbeefproduc-
tionefficiencycouldbe improved.Exploitationof thesedif-
ferencesrequirescharacterizationof measuresof growth
throughmaturityfor a large numberof breeds or other
uniquelydefinedpopulationsof cattle. Estimatesof growth
parametersfrom birththrough15-18monthsare readily
obtainable. Estimatesof matureweights and rates of
maturingfor diversepopulationsare limited.The objective
of the present investigationwas to estimatemeans for
breedsfor severalmeasuresof growththroughmaturity,
thus providingan informationbase characterizingdiverse
breedsof cattlewith regardto matureweights,rates of
maturing,andheights.
Procedure
Datathatwereanalyzedforthisreportwerecollectedas
partof the GermPlasm EvaluationProgramconductedat
MARC,a comprehensiveinvestigationconductedtocharac-
terizeproductionperformancefor diversebreedsof cattle.
The data for weight, heightand conditionscores of F1
femalesfromthefirstthreecycleswereproducedfrom1970
through1976. The F1 femalesusedin thestudywerepro-
ducedby artificiallyinseminatingeitherAngusor Hereford
cows with semen from Angus, Brahman, Brown Swiss
(Europeanand American),Charolais,Chianina,Gelbvieh,
Hereford,Jersey, Limousin,MaineAnjou,Pinzgauer,Red
Poll, Sahiwal, Simmental,South Devon and Tarentaise
bulls. Moredetailedinformationdescribinghowsiresfrom
thedifferentbreedswereidentifiedfor usehas beenprevi-
ouslyreported.Weightswererecordedatbirth,weaning,at
28-dayintervalsfromweaningto approximately24 mo of
ageandthentwiceyearlyuntila cowwasremovedfromthe
project. Postweaning,heightsat the hip,and bodycondi-
tionscores(9point;1 =extremelyemaciated,9 =extremely
obese)were recordedat eachweighing. Calvesborninto
the projectwere raised on pasturewith their dams and
weanedatapproximately200daysofage. Followingwean-
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ing, the heiferswere maintainedin a drylotfor approxi-
mately168 days. Multiparouscows were sustainedon
cool-andwarm-seasongrasspasturesduringthesummer
months.Duringthewinter,legumeandgrasshaywas pro-
videdto thecows. Weight,heightandconditionmeasure-
mentswererecordedpriorto initiationof thebreedingsea-
son andat timeof weaning. Recordsfromindividualsthat
wereopentwoconsecutiveyearswere removedfromthe
evaluation.Animalsdyingpriorto accumulatinga minimum
of 24 measurementsof weightweredeletedfromthe data
set. Animalswerenotremovedbasedupona growthcrite-
rion. Theseeditsresultedina setof recordscollectedfrom
1577individualsthatwereusedfor analyses. The number
of sires for eachof the breedswere: Angus32; Brahman
17; BrownSwiss 11;Charolais25; Chianina17;Gelbvieh
11;Hereford32; Jersey 32; Limousin12;MaineAnjou15;
Pinzgauer9; Red Poll 16;Sahiwal6; Simmental26;South
Devon29 andTarentaise6; respectively.Forgreaterdetail
concerningmanagementprotocolof cattleassignedto the
Germ Plasm EvaluationProgram,see previousprogress
reports.
Breedsincludedin theprojectwereidentifiedforevalua-
tionto characterizethe diversityin potentialfor production
traitssuchas growthrate,ageat puberty,andmilkproduc-
ingability.To minimizetheeffectof variationinbodycondi-
tionon weightsof animalswithineachbreedattributableto
individualanimaldifferencesinmilkproduction,weightmea-
surementsrecordedafter20 mo of age wereadjustedto a
constantconditionscore. Growthcurves(weight-agerela-
tionship)wereestimatedfortheindividualanimalsusingthe
recordedweights.Nonlinearegressionwas usedtofitani-
malweightsto a growthfunctioncommonlyreferredto as
the Brodygrowthmodel. An assumptionassociatedwith
thismodelis thattherateof growthalongthegrowthcurve
is proportionalto the amountof growthremainingto be
attained.Parametersof interestestimatedfromthismodel
includetheasymptoteof thecurve(A)andtherateconstant
(k), respectively,which previously have been used to
describe matureweightand rateof approachto mature
weightof livingorganisms.
Results
Improvementin productioncharacteristicsmeasuredby
weightmayresultfromselectionwithinbreedsor by using
breedsubstitutionto exploitdirectgeneticvariationamong
breeds. Based upon previous research, immediate
improvementcould be realized by breed substitution.
However,withinbreedselectionrepresentsthe beneficial
course of actionto maintaingeneticdiversityamongour
cattlebreedpopulations.Breedmeansandcharacterizing
traitsof interestare reportedin Table 1. Informationsuch
as thiscan be usedto identifythe breedresourcesfor the
mostappropriatebreedingprogram. In additionto mature
weights,maturingrateand heightat maturity,weightsat
birth,200day,365day,and500dayarereportedforthe16
sirebreeds. Weightsforthetraitsaveragedoverbreedsof
sirewere77, 427,645,741,1140Ib for birthweight,wean-
ingweight,yearlingweightand500dayweight. The aver-
ageweightof maturingwas 5.6%andtheaverageheightat
maturitywas50 in. CowssiredbyChianinabullsandthose
siredby MaineAnjoubullsexhibitedheaviermatureweights
andattainedtheseweightsat relativelyslowrates(maturing
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ratesapproximately16% less thanthe averageof the 16 tion with resultsfromotherstudies,producersshouldbe
breeds). The matureweightaverageof the Jersey sired ableto identifybreedsof animalswhichare mostsuitedto
cows was approximately18% less thanthe pooledbreed servea paternal,maternal,or generalpurposerole in the
average and, as indicatedby their maturingrate, they beefindustrytoday.Theabilitytoexploitdifferencesamong
attained their mature weight rapidly. The Brahman, breedsto establishdesiredmaturesizesor ratesof matur-
Hereford,SahiwalandTarentaisesiredfemalesgrewto a ing is evidentfromthe diversityamongthe sire breeds
heaviermatureweightthantheJersey siredfemalebutthe reportedin thisstudy. Usingmatingsystemsto effectively
maturingrateaveragesforthesebreedsweresimilartothat use this geneticdiversityshouldprovidethe produceran
of theJersey. Usinginformationfromthisstudyincombina- effectivemeanstoimprovetheefficiencyofbeefproduction.
Table 1- Matureweight,maturingrate,heightat maturity,andweightsatvarious ages by sire breed
Weight(Ib).
Maturing Heightat
Sirebreed N Birth 200d 365d 500d Maturity rate. maturity(in)
(k*100)
Angus 122 75 394 613 715 1126 96.4 49.2
BrownSwiss 107 84 427 638 743 1144 98.2 50.4
Brahman 94 81 462 715 823 1210 108.9 52.0
Charolais 100 81 451 651 750 1219 89.0 50.8
Chianina 67 87 429 653 770 1296 83.9 53.5
Gelbvieh 65 84 440 649 761 1185 94.6 50.4
Hereford 173 73 431 653 737 1100 107.1 48.4
Jersey 99 62 376 552 634 935 108.9 48.4
Limousin 136 75 422 618 704 1135 89.3 50.4
MaineAnjou 67 90 429 667 779 1283 87.5 51.2
Pinzgauer 85 92 451 719 805 1155 117.8 50.4
RedPoll 81 81 403 592 695 1124 87.5 49.2
Sahiwal 83 75 431 658 748 1069 110.7 50.0
Simmental 132 81 444 661 752 1131 101.2 50.8
SouthDevon 93 77 416 627 719 1126 96.4 52.0
Tarentaise 73 75 442 701 783 1142 112.5 49.6
Pooled 1577 77 427 645 741 1409 5.6 50.0
.Maturingrate of each sire breed is expressed relative to the pooled estimate of 5.6.
